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 حقوق الإنسان مجلس
 الدورة الثلاثون

 من جدول الأعمال 4البند 
    حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها

 حقىوق مجلىس رئىيس إلى موجهة  2015أيلول/سبتمبر  10رسالة مؤرخة   
الممثىىىل الىىىدائو لجمهوريىىىة عوريىىىا الرىىىعبية الديمقرا يىىىة لىىىد  مىىى   الإنسىىىان

 مكتب الأمو المتحدة في جنيف 
 

الموقــا المت ــا  "ال ةحالــا النلــاقة المتةالــا االــا حلــو  ا   ــا  طيــ  حيــ  أتشــ ب نــ   أ 
حلــو  ا   ــا ع في جمهوريــا روريــا الشــةبيا الدةل اطيــاع المــخعم علــدةا لــثل الــدورة ال ث ــ   اــ  

ـــــم  ـــــو مـــــا أعـــــ ا عنـــــ  النـــــاط  نا ـــــم و"ارة  ـــــا الشـــــةبياعا  الدةل اطيـــــا الخارجيـــــا في جمهوريـــــا روري
 الم ف (. )ا ظ 

نوصـفهما و يلـا رةيـا مـن و ـاد  الـدورة  *و  رو  ممتناً  ذا تفضـاتم نتةمـيم ر ـالم وم فلهـا 
 .من جدول الأعمال 4 ا  حلو  ا   ا  في  طار البند  ال ث  

  و  ي نيو غ )التوقيع(
 ال فير والمم   الدادم

 
  

 
 

 غا الم قُدمت بها فلط. اا تن  ت رما وردتع نال *
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  Annex to the letter dated 10 September 2015 from the 
Permanent Representative of the Democratic People’s Republic 
of Korea to the United Nations Office at Geneva addressed to the 
President of the Human Rights Council 

[English only] 

  Answer by the spokesman for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 
the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea (DPRK) 

Spokesman for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the DPRK gave the following answer 

to the question put by Korean Central News Agency (KCNA) on 10 September 2015 as regards 

the attempt of the U.S. and other forces hostile to the DPRK to kick off again an anti-DPRK 

racket on the UN human rights arena over its non-existent "human rights issue": 

 The forces hostile to the DPRK are going to organize a “panel discussion” concerning 

the “human rights situation” of the DPRK during the 30th session of the UN Human Rights 

Council to be held in Geneva from 14 September 2015. They are to invite “human rights 

experts” as “panellists” to the “discussion” and stage a farce slandering the DPRK. 

The “panelists” will reportedly make speeches on various themes at the “panel” to be 

held under the backstage manipulation of the U.S. and on the initiative of its followers. Those 

“themes” are all based on fabrications from an anti-DPRK “report of commission of inquiry 

‘COI’” and “human rights resolution” that had gone bankrupt with their falsity already fully 

revealed. 

The “COI report” is peppered with fabrications distorting and slandering the DPRK 

where genuine human rights are ensured at the highest level as its keynote was cooked up on the 

basis of false testimonies made by such riff-raffs as “defectors from the north” and without any 

proper confirmation on the spot. 

All the “defectors from the north” being used by the hostile forces as “testifiers” are 

human scum who deserted after being involved in such crimes as theft, rape of girls under age, 

abduction of children and flesh traffic. The DPRK will chase them to the last one and bring to 

light their true colors. 

Those who are unaware of human rights system in the DPRK as they fail to see its true 

situation with their own eyes are going to say this or that about its “human rights situation.” 

Lurking behind it is an ulterior political motive. 

Now the U.S., after the clinch of a nuclear deal with Iran, is crying out for putting 

pressure upon the DPRK, with the main emphasis on its “human rights issue”, leaving no means 

untried to intensify politically-motivated provocations aimed at bringing down its social system 

on the UN arena. 

EU and Japan are taking the lead in the U.S.-led campaign. Notably, Japan is getting 

zealous in its efforts for the coming “panel.” It seems that Japan would scrap the matter agreed 

upon with the DPRK. 

Recently, western media noted that the “COI report on human rights records in north 

Korea and resolution against it” are targeting the “change of social system in north Korea” and 

that the U.S. and its allies are “seeking a regime change through human rights campaign against 

north Korea.” This clearly shows what the hostile forces seek in the “panel discussion.” 

The more desperately the U.S. and other hostile forces move to bring down the most 

advantageous socialist system of the DPRK, the life of its people and the cradle of their 

happiness, the tougher stand the DPRK will take to counter the moves. 

    


